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Six Immunizations Now  
Required For All Schools

,\T Ol’ EN HOUSE— Merkel Po.st Office official.^ jrot tojrether thi.s pa.st Thursday 
durinif Po.stal Service Day for a short visit. From left, are D. H. (Doc) Vaup-hn, for
mer assistant |)ostmaster, Wrenn Durham, former jK>.stmaster, Truett Thomp.son, 
postmaster, and Joe Alves, acting assi.st;int postma.ster. Open House was held in ob- 
.servance of National Postal Service Day. (S ta ff Photo)

Band Rehearsal SPEAKER DESCRIBES
VOTING DISTRICTTonight at 8:30

Members of the Merkel Hl>;h 
School band will have their sec
ond rehearsal for this year on 
Thursday evening from 8 30 un
til 9 30, • arcordtng ia .jiugglor, 
Glenn Reed.

“ We're eager to get all oiir 
our membtrs « i t  to rehearsal.” 
said Reed, “ and any new stu- 
dent.s are urged to attend this 
evening's rehearsal.”

!\!erkel voters, if the new dis
tricting law passed by the legis
lature holds up. will find them- 
.«elves in a district sha|>ed some
thing like a diOT-bell. - * -.

The bells will be the more than 
25,000 voters in portions of Abi
lene and Midland. The handle of 
the di-strict will be voters stretch
ed betwipen Mitchell, Coke, Ster
ling and parts of Taylor and Mid
land counties.

TTiLs is a physical description 
rf the new district as described 
by Grant Jones, who is one of 
the “etxnunlxTts” in the new dis
trict. Jones spoke to members of 
the Merkel Lions Qub Tuc'day.

Citizens of Midland C«mV are 
not very happy with the new di- 
ri.-ion, said Jcra?s, adding “ and 
I don't blame them."

Jones .said a cmirt test is un
derway by .some of the dissatis
fied voters in. the western end of 
the new district.

“ I will be watching this (the 
c«irt ea.se» with interest,” said 
.Jones

Bt'sidcs the redistrictng problem 
mtt by tlie I.egslatiire this M>a- 
son, Jones eniimeiated a number

Texas law row requirr.s that 
all students — whether they ere 
e f i ' i i g  school foi the fiii- time 
cr are seniors — mu-st prest nl 
p. cef cf vaccination against five 
<r SL\ diseases bcfc;e they will 
I f  eligible to ^nn'l m the tall.

“The new law requires that all 
studemts must he \accina*r.1 
agairs. polio, diph'.heta, .=mall 
p \. ruliella 'German measles' 
ami “ led” cr nine dt,’ miasle-,” 
said .Mack Fi.sher, Merkel sch'wl 
s ’r riferden;. “ Kmdergartners 

r.'sn he protectc.l fer whoop
ing cough.”

It tr.? vaix-ination.'̂  require a 
.senes of shots 'as does 
the child may enroll if he can 
«hew procf the* the series has al
ready begun. Fi.sher further ex
plained

The Texas State Department cf 
Health now has authority to set 
the rules and regulations for im
plementation of the compulsory 
immunizations. The Board of 
Health has set January 1. 1972 as 
the date by which all the chil
dren's immunization series mast 
have begun,

“ This new state law will have 
great impact on the immuniza
tion level of the school population 
and, eventaually, all the popula
tion of Texas," says Dr. J. E. 
Pea\y, State Health Commission
er. “We are delighted with the 
new law.”

Tc'j immunizatiens pre\icus'.7 
.-e-̂ iiired for all schi>ol children 
were .set only by the indi\idual 
school district, but now tlie -state 
Is re<|uiring immur.zations frir up 
to six childhood disease-s in some 
case's,

Merkel Elementary .school stu- 
derts will now lx? ix-q.ii’̂  to t-e 
immunized against diphtheria, 
tetanus, polio and stnaii pux.

If theie is no history of measles, 
that shot will also be required. 
-All children under 12 year- cf 
ree m" i a!s» be immunized 
acair- r'bella.

“Th.- number of required im- 
munizafioas is fewer for junior 
high, and high school students," 
.said Fisher, “ Junior high and 
high .school requires immunua- 
tions against only diphtheria, pol
io. tetanus and small pox.

Nearly every student in the 
.state will be covered by this 
broad new law. Immunizations 
will be required of students in 
kindergartens that are a.«sociated 
with elerrvntary schools, all the 
elementary or .secondary public 
schools, ptivate or parochial 
schools, academies, colleges, uni
versities, schools fer the blind, 
daaf, mentalV id and mentally 
retarded. The only children ex- 
empted are those with religious 
conflicts, or medical problems — 
tha-e that a phskian determines 
would be iitiuriwis to health.

A le’fcr from the Merkel Pub
lic schccls being mailed tiiis week 
to patents of childien who will 
enroll in school this fall, explains 
the niw law on immunization. -An 
« vpianr.ticn form is found on Page 
Five of this edition.

“ Signature validation of pe"- 
sonal records by parents is recem- 
mended for this school year.” 
said Fisher. “ .A new .standard 
( :i:ifica;e cf Immunization fotm 
is being developed: however cem- 
patible documents will always be 
acceptable"

F sher also said that the .schools

would be giving diphtheria, tet
anus and small pox shots and a 
form w«i!d be mailed to i>ar«ita 
for their signature before the 
date fía' the County Health officer 
to arrive. “ .Apr'ications for shots 
must be filled out and signed by 
pa.^nts before th'.'ir children can 
receive them," said Fisher,

If parerJ- have any questona 
ccrcx?n:irg the new- immunization 
law, they are urged to contact 
Edwin Read, principal of the 
Merkel High School, cr Leua 
Walker, principal cf the Primary 
and Qementary Schools

FOR AREA

MAIL PROCESSING 
EFFECTIVE TODAY

SMALL SPOT OF LAND 
NEEDED FOR SIGN

GRANT JONES 
. . , speaks on redistricting

of other thorny issues met at Aus- 
tin.

The session started with built- 
in spending preblemf, he said. 
Then, he said, there was the prob
lem of welfare legislation. Wel
fare legislation, he pointed out. 
must meU standards set by the

See Story ONE, Pg. 4

Mffl-kel's Beta Sigma Phi mem- 
Ivprs are looking for a “ spot" of 
land.

Just a very, very rmall “ spot," 
will do. To build a sign and 
erect on that “ spot"

And on that sign w.U be in 
large, bright, bold letters “ Wel- 
ceme to Merkel."

Since the sign will bear the 
welcome insignia, it needs to be 
on .some land that is along Inter
state 30.

Anyone have just a small spot 
they w«ild like to let them erect 
a sign on — for free’

Yen say “ what is Beta Sigma 
Phi’ ”

Only a newcomer to M.rkcl 
w«i!d ask such a question — for

Beta Sigma Phi is Merkel — al
most.

An active civic club for ladies. 
Beta Sigma Phi contributes to al
most every wcrthvvhile activity 
that comes our way.

They spomsor a Little League 
team — donate to West Texas 
Rehabilitation Certer. a mighty 
working force for Mrikel's Cem- 
munity Fund project that rolls 
around everiv fall, and has their 
purse njien for many, many worth
while community requests.

Mrs. Billy Luca«, nirrcnt presi
dent of Beta Sigma Phi, says. 
“ We won't ne.d but jast a tiny 
sixX of land to erect our w e'erme 
.sign." and it sh«ild be npar our 
bu-sy Interstate 20."

Area Mail Processing will begin 
operation at the .Abilene Poe*. Of
fice and Sectional Center today, 
according to Meikel Postmaster, 
Truett Thompson 

Announcement cf the new mail 
plan was made to Thompson by 
Abilene postmaster C.zde Orar*..

The Abilene Por" Office, under 
Grant, is a Sectional Center Fa
cility which processes mail for 
17 smaller associate post offices 
in the Ablcne area. Merkel is in
cluded in the area which Abilene 
Sectional Center serves, said 
Thompson.

“ The program is intended ui 
speed the ddivery cf the mail 
and to gain maximum efficiency 
thrc'jgh the use of Aoilere's mod
em and reeer’ ly mechanized pc>t 
office," said Them^'w,

Area Mail Pr erasing it a pirn 
where a'l c’m-? rll mad rriei” '*.- 
ing wi'hi" a Sortirmi Certer Fa
cility 'S .T  r-na wiU he tc.v*'- 
idated at the S' F frr c—T7'c 
pie'.ar-‘ icn ar-1 rrc " sii ? í t  
« itgoirg disprteh. Thompson ex
plained

The five Fìr4 Cía”  A.'sociate 
Cffice® in the program are Colo
rado City, Haskell, Snyder, Stam- 
f -d and r-vcetw?ter. Anson. 
Baird, CTyxie. Scaboma, Hamlin. 
Knox Ci‘v. MerVel. Roby. Roscoe, 

‘ Rotan. Rule and Wirters are the 
Second Class Poe* Offices in the 
jdan and will pof'mark bo‘h 
“ local " and "put of town” mail 

All 17 of thè post offices will

keep the mail addressed for their 
offices, said Thompsoa “ Other 
marl will be forwarded to Abi
lene"

The Merkel postmaster explain
ed that under the new area maQ 
prree^sing program, “ ro office 
will lose its local postmark."

New Schedule for out cf town 
mail for the mailmg box outsids 
the .Merkel F\>st Office has been 
changed from 5:15 p.m. to &:3B 
p m.. Monday through Fridrif. 
On Saturday. Sunday and holidays 
the schedule has been changed 
from 2:45 p.m. to 5 p.m

Thompson stressed the fact that 
patrons should put t.heir letters ia 
the (xitside box anytime the poet 
office is dosed.

“ By placing mail in the out
side hex after the post office is 
dored and before the ilaadlins 
for pickup persons have a bet
ter ih?''ce t f gertirg their mail 
picked up the snm? day."

CofC Directors 
To Meet Tuesday

Bcaid of directorr and associate 
d’rectt»-s of the Merkel Chamber 
cf Commerce will have their reg
ular meeting Tuesdr,-', July IS, 
at the Mcrkc! Restaurant. Meet
ing time will be 7:30 nm

Oiamber president, Fred Star- 
buck, urges all members to at
tend.

NOLAN PALMFR 
. . .  0.1 TADA J

Local Auto Dealer 
Named Director

AU.:TIN ' ;■' ) — Nolan »"imer, 
Palmer M "cr < mp:.ny. M. rkeV 
has bev'n rna: irted to the key po; t 
cf Aica Dii.vii>r cf the sta’.cwkle 
Texas /'i*'mobile Dealers A,s.so- 
clation. TADA is a .'•4 year old 
organization of franchi.snl new 
car and truck dealers cicd'cated 
lO selling i:;d .'iCTving tl’c motor 
'chicle buyi’v nc'ilic ord improv- 
ir.g the automobile ind'i;try in lliis 
this stale, 
state.

Mr. Pahnoy ^iil .«--••ve wi'h the 
TADA Board of Directors in stm’./- 
Ing oil phases of activity concern
ing the automobile indii.stry.

“The position of Area Director 
Is of ever increirng importance," 
i- ;.ted TADA President, Finley 
F’ving of Dallas. Mr. Palmer 
will work cloeely with Federal. 
Ftate and local officials in the 
studies of pollution, safety and 
law enforcement problems.

TRENT UH.AFTER

FFA ’ERS TO ATTEND (^INVENTION
Fix nicni»)ors of Uie Fu'iiro I t - 

nr.cTS cf America. Ticnt Cliapicr, 
vili he in Hoaion r.L.vt vve: ¡<, 
,1't'y lA-Ki attending the 43id .\;- 
nini State FFA Convention tu Ik* 
hiM at tl'.o m llou lcn 
.rum.

Ma'l Viiiii.im on ,Ir. will Ix' a 
rart!if'-itc f''r Sr:!tf FF.A prosiiÌ!’'’ l 
ani vvi'l he there early han-i .ig 
enf card-; itoil t.ickin.'T np tW'to.-s

Jay S'au',’'iter. .>i)n of Mr. and 
Mis. .1. ss .Slaughter will repn'- 
•or; Hk' Chaplei- as a voting d'-’ie- 
<k leg,'’tc.

Other TVert FFA'ers who will 
ptterd will lx» Bill Hamner, .Abi
tine FFA di iriot president, and 
Bill Griffith, Ty Martin, Calvin 
Brown and Mr. Jon Henderson. 
a'Hisor.

Mark is the 18 year old son ef 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Willirmsen, 
>md hold.s the Gr- 'nhand, Chap- 
tin* Farmer and Ixre F'.nr Far
mer degrees. He has participatiyl 
In the State Talent Contest and 
was named Outstanding Swine 
Showman at the local livestock 
lahow. His FTA leadership has in
cluded being chi^Her president.

; «Ï
k v  . - . . . a . . , .

MARK WILLIAMSON JR.
. . . state candidate

vice pre.siikmt of Area IV \'icc 
pitKident. His prujicl program un
der the dire on of Heixli. an, 
includes breeding swine and beef 
cattle.

Mark, who plans a rarcer as 
a Iaw7/er or a professional enter
tainer, enjoys playing the guitar,

jHihlic siH-aking and noei'ing i»co- 
plc.

Convintion s-x'.nieTs incl nle 
IhnaH N McDowell, National 
FF.A hcundatiofi: Jim Board. No
tional FF.A vice prwido it, Okla
homa; -Iwhn McCulley. Na'ional 
FFA seciiAary, Oregon; aixi Keo- 
,t\.n Brown, Texas A&M L’niver-'* 
sity.

Cai\'ii'l;dcs for Public Speaking 
Conics!. Izxie Star Farmers, .<’ar 
-Americpn Farmers, and * .Area 
Star Gnciilianils will also bl* fea- . 
tured on the program.

Registration is scheAuleil to be
gin at 7 a m. Wi-dnesday with the 
fu . ‘ gi'iH'ral ■ ' -n to bc.'hn at
S* am., and >.id .session 
1.30 p.m.

O’l Thursday t*ie third g"“«" 1 
R'-vk 1 will he;in at 8 30 •'* ' ' 
,md Friday, fi ;.i ih ,r;x neral s; ;- 
sicn o'so at 8:30 n.in.

Friday’s activities will include 
the eiccton of naional ilelegatcivs. 
prenenLation of student vice pre.s- 
kient of the year, retiring presi
dent’s speech, election of State 
FFA Sweetheart and installation 
of new student cfficers.

A fMFT FOR A'OU —  Mrs. Johntiv Cnx, right, wa-s pre.'tented a carved head o f h « t  
father, the late Dr. Marxin Armsirontr, by artist Jess Salter, center, at a coffee heki^' 
Thursday. Christine Collins, left, hosted the coffee in her home. Wood iflld  for 
intr wa.s taken from Mrs. Cox’s yard. Dr. Armstronir practiced here from 1906 aa tl: 
1942. He was a graduate o f Tulane University. (S ta ff Photo)
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Baptist Mrn’H Rally 

A t l.ueders July 9

Ttve Baptist Men's Rail»’ will 
be Jiiy a at Lueilers tjxamp- 
meni Grcunrts btsinmni; a: 4 :w 
pm, with recreation anti fellow- 
ahip. The evening meal will be

THE MERKEL M AIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Paije TW’O Thursday, July 8, 1971

served at 6 00 p m with the pro
gram to begin at 7 30 

Giiert speaker will be Robert 
• Bob) HarrLs, pastor of the First 
Baptist Oairch oi Killeen and

L ¿rating Tips
by Rhonda Ract 
Homo Decor Director 
Hardwood Institute 4

RX FOR AILING FLOORS
A beautiful floor is an important decorative asset for any 

room, while a nondescript floor fades into oblivion But a 
floor that s neglected is a glaring detriment to even the 
most magnificent decor.

Genuine hardwood floors, be they maple, oak, teak, 
cherry or pecan, add elegance and charm anywhere in the 
house. But to use them to full visual and decorative ad
vantage. they should always be kept clean, smooth, and 
shiny. Because hardwood floors are really so easy to care 
lor. there's no excuse to keep them in anything but tip-icp 
shape. Just as no wellas no
dressed person would think 
of going out without his or 
her shoes shined, no well 
clad room puts its best foot 
forward either, with scuffs 
and stains in full view.

A luxurious wood floor 
should never bear the marks 
of even normal everyday 
abuse, ft's easy to remove 
telltale blerr.ishes yourself 
with very little effort Here s 
how to keep your floors :n 
top-not.h condition

• Most stainy and
can be removed by rubbing 
lightly with steel wool, then 
cleaning with a cloth damp
ened with vinegar, turpen
tine or mineral spirits, .■\pply 
solution, let stand for a few 
minutes, .hen wipe dry. Re
peat the cleaning process if 
necessary. For stubborn 
marks, try sanaing ligntly 
with fine sandpaper.

• More difficult stains can
be removed with an applica
tion of wood bleach. Do this 
carefully wearing rubber 
g,oves .^pply directly on 
tne stain only with a damp 
cloth to avoid discoloring 
f  ... *r  r I pt the

bleach stand two or three 
minutes, then wipe off with 
a damp cloth. Refinish 
bleached area to blend with 
the balance of the floor by- 
wiping on a wood finish un
til it matches.

• Heel marks are removed 
by rubbing the mark with a 
liquid polishing wax and 
tine steel wool.

• Scrateii's can be treated 
with an application of paste 
or liquid polishing wax fol- 
Ic'ved by a good stiff buff
ing. Furniture touch-up pol
ish can be used to hide 
deeper scratches.

•Take out dents by apply
ing part of a damp towel and 
pressing a hot iron against 
the towel until wood fibers 
expand. Then sand lightly 
to level surface.

• For stains from standina 
leatcT, rub with fine steel 
wool a.nd re wax.

.\n> quettinn<i on wood'’  
V4ritc to Rhond a R a c z ,  H a rd 
wood I n i t i t u t e ,  S u ite  1422 , 
.451 F i f t h  . \ v e . ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  
N . Y .  10017 .

WaltiT Counts. Brotherhood Di
rector of Haskell - Kiwx Asso
ciation as Master of Ceremonies.

A delegation from the F'lrst 
Baptist Church plans to attend 
according to pastor, the Rev. Ken
neth Jones.

Mrs. Lige Harris 
Dies at Age 84

Mrs Lige Harris, 84. a pioneer 
resident of Merkel, died at 8 p m. 
Sunday, July 4, in Hendrick Me
morial Hospital in Abilene after 
a long illness.

Funeral services were held 
Tiie.silay in First Baptist Church 
with the Rev Kenneth Jones, 
pastor, officiating. assi.«ted by 
inc Uev Bill Tanntr of Stratford, 
and the Rev. N. Ss Daniel. Meth
odist minister.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery under direction of Sarbuck 
Funeral Home

Mrs, Harri.s was born March 
19, 1837. in Sulphur Springs and 
married Lige Harris in 1904 m 
the home of the bride's parents 
in Taylor County. Her family set
tled in Merkel in about 1904

Mrs Hams was a member of 
the Baptist Church,

Survivors are three sons, Leo 
of Merkel. Bill of Ballinger and 
James of .\marillo; two daugh
ters, Mrs. S. G Russell and Mrs. 
Don Riney, both of Merkel, one 
Imother, Oscar Miller. Modesto, 
Calif.; 15 grandchildren 23 great- 
grandchildren and one great-great- 
prandchild One son, Thomas, 
died in 1942

Pallbearers were Robert Leo 
Hams, Jimmy Ham.«, Buddy 
Harts, Tomnv Riney, Jacky Ru.s- 
sell and Jerry Russell.

PALMER PONTIAC & GMC
Come to Merkel 

For Your Vacation Bargains!

CATALINA LEMANS T-.37
HARDTOP 
COI PE

Automatic trantmistion, HTtxIS whitewall fiber
glass tires, push button radio, custom cushion 
steering wheel, deluxe wheel covers, reef mold- 
ing. body side molding, power steering, tinted 
glass, air conditioned, power brakes.

Vinyl trim, 7 bbl. 350 engine, 3 speed heavy duty 
transmission, G7lx14 wdiitowall fiberglass tires, 
push button radio, roar saat speaker, recessed 
windshield wipers, custom wheel covers, window 
molding, wheel opening moWing, Hnfod glass.

$3892 $2995
•  (>rand FVix •  (irandville •  GTO #  Bonneville

•  Station Wagon
Ventura II

SPECIAL DISCOeXTS -  SPECIAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES 
See Our Friendly Salesmen; DI ANE SHCGART & LEE T IC K E R  

FOR THE BEST DEAUS IN TEXAS

See Our Selection of Choice Used Cars

Bonneville 1-door 
# 1 1  hardtop, air and power, stereo 
■ V  tape player, electric windows. 
Rally II wheels, lisrht 
irreen with dark green 
vinyl lop. Real nice. Only 3695
6 8

70

68

PONTIAC Catalina 4 - door 
|.sedan, automate, power, air. 
Decor

iproup. New tires, 
real nice ears. From —

PONTI.AC Catalina hardtop 
coupe, automatic, power, air, 
fender skirts, etc.

Copper color with black 
interior. Nice one

PONTIAC Bonneville 2 - door 
hardtop, air and power, nearly 
new tires, burifan- *

dy color with black vinyl 
top, real nice, for only

MW N T IA C  Grand Prix, air, 
power, turbo, power windows, 
power seat, tilt wheel. Rally 11 

wheels, new tires. 42H-4BbL dual ex
haust. pretty bronze with 
white vinyl roof, like 
new, factory warranty

Ola«

1695
na hardtop 
power, air,

3095
r ille 2 - door 
ower, nearly

2295

PONTIAC GTO, automatic 
m ^  console, factory air, power 
■ ^  steering, power disc brakes, 
Rallye II wheels, new tires, pretty 
irreen with sfre^n vinyl 
roof, extra nice, 
factory warranty ..

MPON’T IAC  Firebird, overhead 
cam 6 cylinder eninne. heavy- 
duty 3-speed In the floor, fac

tory air cMiditionini^, 
blue color with matchinj; 
interior, real nice, only

M PONTIAC Catalina 4 door se
dan. turbo, power, air condi
tioned. decor Kroup, gr<x)d rub

ber. real clean, 
white with blue 
interior. Reduced to .

iires. preiiv

3295
d, overhead 
srine. heavy 
e floor, fac-

1995

3395

69

79

CHEV'ROLET Imapla 2-door 
hardtop, air and 

power, tutfHie 
paint, reaJ nice, only

PONTI.AC Firebird, 350 en
trine, automatic, power, factory 
air, pretty car

ousel red, 
like new __ ..

p, ruo-

2395
ipla 2-door

2295
d, 350 en- 
w er, factory

2888
GOOD STOCK NEW ’71 PONTIACS AND GMC PICKUPS 

“ W E SELL ’EM —  WE LEASE EM”

PALMER PONTIAC &  GMC
OE. APPUANCES & TV’s

MERKEL. 928-5113 ABir.ENE, 07.3-1182

Robert F. Reeds 
Merkel Visitors

M Sg*.. Robirt F. Reed and 
faniily are presenlly in Merkel 
xi.'i'ing Mrs Reed's paretils, Mr. 
ill'll Mrs. G. D. McConnell. The 
f'ri'f- R(>bert. Mary Jo, Gayle 
Marie and Roger Allen recently 
ieluifx*d li-om a Ihreu • year as- 
sienmA-nt in Hof. Ge’ ii any

lis new a«signmi*rt is OGut* 
.Mr Force Ba.se. Omaha, Xeli, 
whiTC he will report I'.'lv 14, m. 
Ri'cd and chi'dren wi'l remai-« 
here uP'il tht / get housing i’". 
Oniai'-.T Th"S' "ro n-i-onllv' rc'*- 
ing a furnished aparcnment fiom 
Mis. K. a. liarnes

'm s

VO-.AG WORKSHOP —  Tocational Agricultural teacher, Chester Collinsworth of 
Merkel i.s pictured with his host Curly Hays, WTL’ Farm and Ranch Representative 
during the recent Texas Education Agencv'-We.st Texas Utilities sponsored electrical 
workshop at Lytle Shores in Abilene. Collinsworth has been teaching vocational ag
riculture since 1936, He says the enrollment in Merkel vo-ag classes is increasing, 
with 65 students enrolled during the 1970-71 semester -  a 15 '  ̂ increase over the pre
vious year.

J.LFISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &

I  WEST HIGHWAY 801
4» «  4»

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
W E WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

SPECIAL OFFER TO M ERKEL AREA PEOPLE

V L E M IS H
TIRE CLEARANCE

V
Slight oppeoronce blemishes in no way 

,¿Kect wear or performance of tires
^  T i P « ^ l o n e

-“SiS*
g S t O * *

“ ■ ' í í i l l s « » '*

« i r

ta
47t'ictorios

Vil«** of

in
' n

\9*

&00

An«*»*’

iVi».

54 indy

firestone l
, racing
\ tires

5 0 0
OUR BEST nylon cord tire

•Low, wide 78 series profile — blackwall .
or raised white stripes and numerals.

•Concave molded construction puts the entire tread 
width cn the road for mileage and traction.

•Wide, deep 7-rib tread design and high (60* ) 
cord angle for good handling.

FULL 4 -PLY NYLON 
CORD CONSTRUCTION

1Ü
o(

600

•  2 STRIPE 
WIRTEWALLS

ANY SIZE USTED

4  *
FOR

■ F78- I 4 G78-14 I
C78-15 N78-15

HNS 2.3S to 2.t0 FBOAl UCISi TAX «  4 Oli HKSl

O i r a i w f f o i r d I
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION ALWAYS G U A R A N T EE D

T i r c s t o n c

617 PINE T I R E  C O M P A N Y
673-8363

f.
%¡í.

L
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GOOD O NLY A T  W ILSON FOOD STORE

15c
with thin coupon when 

YOU BUY A  I LB. CAN  OF

Maxneu nmse*
MafCIUKH'ClIfRE

at W II^O N  FOOD STORE

1 lb. can. .. 69c gjo.
One Coupon Per Family —  Offer Expires July 15

Shortening
CORN

Swifts 3 Lb. 
Jewel.... Can Liflton T E A 1/4 Lb. 

.. Box

DEI. MONTE W HITE 
CREAM STYLE

303 Can ...2f<H' 4 5 ‘  J E L L O  31- 2 9 *
Beef STEW m

Austex.... Size

^ 1 ^  ▲  FOREMOST 24 OZ. CTN.

3 9 ' CottageCheese 4 9 *
Spaghetti 4 9 *  BISCUITS 3» 2 9 *
Pork & Beans f»r 29' O L E O
Tomatoes

All-Sweet.. 2  for

Hunts Whole ^
300 Can 2  for

Best Maid 
Sour or D ill.... QtPICKLES

F L O U R »  1 5 9 *
COUNTRY FRESH QT. JAR J  A  a

Orange Juice.......... 2 for
PARD —  T A L L  CANS

_ _ 3 for 3 9 ^Dog Food___
NABISCO ,

Crackers___ lib.box 3 5 fl

MONEY

eoocH

CLUB STEAK .............hk89<
S T E A K E T T E S  6 9 «
S A U S A G E  ” ”  i a 7 9 <

KEEP COOL & BEAT THE HEAT
TR Y  OUR HOMEMADE BARBECUE, COLD SLAW, 

POTATO SALAD, PINTO BEANS

LITTLE  FRISKIES

C A T  F O O D

2 9 t
14 OZ. BOX

R A I D
FLYING  INSECT SYR AY

12 Oz. Can

C A S C A D E
FOR AUTOM.ATIC DISHW’.ASHER

Family Size.... 8 9 «

L IQ U ID  A J A X
FOR DISHES

Giant Size ...-

a
KEITHS FROZEN

R O L L S
KRINKE CUT

f i k 2 9 «

P O T A T O E S  2 Lb. Bag 3 9 «

WASHINGTON FAN C Y DELICIOUS

APPLES Lb. 2 9 «

RADISHES....... „Bag 10«
NECTARINES. Lb39«
A P R IC O T S  .  _Lb  1 0 «

i p j  TEXAS

Giant Size.. . .S w  White O N IO N S  . . U 1 0 «

A J A X
DETERGENT

BACON 
FRANKS 
STEAK « - 59*

12 Oz.
Armours_ Pkg. STORE

JH^*W lief0 Cuxtomen Send Their iUeody^
TWO DEUVEBIES DAn.T tl lOiM 1 a  ad « »  • n

" noa*ia«u

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISB

SAVEVALUAB[£
CASH REGISIER TAPES 

FOR PREMDJKS
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■r evtonsiens will not be recognized.

- Miscellaneous -
G.\K.Al'.E S.\LK — A: itU Thom- 

tcn, Thu.-'ida.v and Friday, Lots 
o< "Bccdies." iS Itp

FOR
MONUMENTS and 

CEM ETERY CURBING 
M. Ä. (Sarg) NOSTER 

1404 Herring Dr. 
Merkel, Texa» 
Phene 0-SS4S

G.ARAGE ii.AU: — Thrt*e families 
— a*. l-KO Heath Street Thurs
day, Fnday and Saturday He

NUSONIC MEETING

Slated meeting of Mer
kel Lodge No. TIO on 

* 2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
Thursday of each month 

7:30 p m. Visitors welcome. 
M T h H f urged ta anend. 

JOHNNIE BARNES, W.AA. 
■OY MASHBURN, Sec'y.

G.AR.AGE sa lì: -  1001 So Locust 
S* -Me..Oil. Fnday and Satur- 
d;»-. 8 a m. til 7 p m , antiques. 
Kuns, keys and lock, record 
players and records. 2 G.I fold
ing beds, dishes, glasware. etc.

19 Itc

B.AB̂ ’ .SITTING in my home dur 
ing the week, experienced. .Mrs. 
Larry Williams 928-5WC. 19 Itp

TAKE PRIDE IN YOUR WED- 
DCS’G IM'ITATIONS — See our 
acellent selection Merkel Mail 

_ h  Pnnting. 928-3712.

w a n te d  *- Cooks, waitreeaes. 
■id dishwasherS. Merkel 
iMirant 928-4923. 8 tfc

NOTICE — We are now carrying 
a complete line of JET 
STRE.AM P V C. plastic pipe. 
All sizes 'z to 2 inch water pipe. 
4 inch sewer line and water well 
casing and a complete line cf 
fittings Higginbotham - Bart
lett Cc , Merkel. 16 rtc

MAY WE SUGGEST that you see 
our Wedding Imitatjons — Good 
oelectior.s of styles and type, 
reasonable too Merkel Mail A 
Printing. 928-T712.

TQ BE .MOMi? -  4 bouses with 
Butane Tanks. 2 and 3 hundred 

dollars. Haines Street, Merkel. 
See John Campbell, 860 Mulber

ry, .Abilene phone 673-6083 18 2tp

WEDDING rSATTATIONS. IN- 
rORMAU .A.NMA ERS.ARY LN- 
VTTATÏONS ~  All may be seen 
at the Merkel Mail and Print- 
t l«  928-5712.

Al.l. KIND of tree work done 
Free estimates. Call 928-5211.

51 2tC

P.AINTING (lone, inside and out
side. roftrences, free esomates. 
Call 928-.5942. tfc

MELRAS PASTRY SHOP now 
takinc orders at home Also 
fresh donuts, li* Orange St , 
928-4883. »  tfc

CUSTOM ILAY BALING -  Phone 
928-.5251 A. E Jackson. 17 tfc

L£T ME SHOW you that NO 
WOM.W NEED LOOK 40’ Call 
to arrange a complimentary 
facia! •'■ith instruction in cor-ect 
beauty proct'du'e. Call Delphine 
Watson. 862.2235

Nf(TICE — I will not be respon
sible for ary debts other than 
my ô ■̂n. D. L. Bowen 17 Itc

For Rent -

DON’T  mereW brighten your car
pels — BLUE LU^^TRE them — 
eliminate rapid re.soiling Rent 
electric shampooer $1 Bullock 
Hardware and Gifts. 928-5310.

FOR RFINT — Newly remodeled 
apartment. 203 Oak St., Mary 
Click. 928-4937. 18 2tC

- For Sale -
W.ANTTiD — Odd jobs’ We need 

to raise money for Cheerlead
er School If yoti have a job 
for us to do, call anyone of the 
fivQ Cheerleaders — Suzie Ri- 
ney, 84f-4155. Sandra Cox. 692- 
TOni. .Marsha Jordan. 928-5803', 
Det>l):e Teaff. 6<»2-46l8; or 
Stephanie Walker. 928-4996.

14 *ff

FOR SjME — 19M Chevro'et Im
pala, good ccnditioa reason- 
able. .After 6 30 p m. call 923- 
5248. ’ 8

NOT1Œ — 1 will baby sit in 
yrsir home — day or night. Call 
andy Fishim. "-Hj-TS'-S. 18 tffr

W.ANTF-D — A good u-sed wheel 
chair. Call after 5 30 p.m..
Trent, 862-2684. 18 2tp

N E E D

A New Water Wall Orillad? 
AIm  Install Mayara 
Subs A Jacuzzi Jett

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

928-5991

f p 7 0 -------------------------------- 1
I TEX/»»^^PRESS ASSOCIATION \

T h e  ¡ l l e r k e l  M a i l
PUBLISHER S STATE.MENT 

Established 1889

Mamhar af ftia Taxai Pratt Atiaclatiaii 
and Wfatf Texaa Praaa Aatadaflon,

E LA fN E  B R l’M BEAU .  -  -  -  Editor
DAVE BRUMBEAU -  -  -  PuMlnher

FOK S-AU: — 3i.i-.ki WTm.h.‘i>.cr. 
tiuU'cr SpJee. new, $75 C..11
928-5C91 or may be seen after 
5 p.m. at 703 Ash. 19 2tc

FOR SALK -  1970 mode! 1400 
14 ft. Shasta Trailer House, 
like new, siove, ice box, .«ink, 
.sleeps 6 PalrntT Motor Com- 
jiany, 928-5113 19 'Jc

FOR SALiJ — .My parents’ home 
at 102 Manchester. An older 
ho.me in good repair. Make an 
Offer Glenn Westenhover, Rt. 
3. Weatherford. Tex. Phone AC 
'817' 594-7533. 17 2tc

FX»R SkALE — Good older bcu.se. 
401 Runnels, concrete cellar, 
pump and well. H C. Reid. 710 
Yucca. 18 2tp

FOR S.ALE — Garden vegetab'"".. 
Also haf.’ deJrvered. $1. 904 ÍJ. 
3!M. 928-4968. J8 .^p

FOR fiALt: — Roilaw'ay bed and 
mattress; Maytag washir, 
wringer t\-pe; also white le?- 

hens. Esie Roland, 923- 
5789. 17 rp

FOR SALE — 5 rooms and beth 
hnise. 3 locs. good well, a'so 
city water. Ihl .Manchester, Call 
Mack Hodo, 862-9114 T.-w,!

17 4‘p

FOR S.ALì : — Pick up payments 
new 348 motor, 10 yd. Liif);in 
on 1964 rhev. - trachir truck, 
trader See at 1203 No 3rd or 
call 928-5872. 17 Tc

FOR .SALE — Part Shetland pony. 
Call after 6. 928-5969 17 2tc

Sni.L ON S.ALF- — Pantsuits, 
pants, .sport shirts. .A(k.wk 
Clothiers. .Merkel. 16 Itc

PETE'S
FRESH FRUITS A VEGETABLES 

Soper'f Old on KtPt St. 
Op«i 7:30-10:30

PRIVATE 
PIANO LESSONS

Will teach in my horn# in 
Abiten« or arrangements will 
be made in Merkel.

VA R Y HALL 
éfî-em  — Abilene

CARD-OF THANKS
WE WISH TO FJCPHFCS our 

thank  ̂ a,rl appn iation f.r all 
tine prayers. v ir ’s, be;'i*;ful 
fi/Aers. cart-' and foed durirg the 
Dlness ami kiss cf my husband 
and Mir loved one. \’ernon Hud
son. The heautihil m t . ire and 
pxpres.sioi!S of .-ympalhy :hnry 
friends will alwa.vs be rer’.emb:T- 
ed wiih deep gratitude trd  Ble s 
each of you 

Mrs. Vernon Hudson 
Carl Giles family and , *er.s

"  Published weekiV «♦ »1* Second St., Merkel, Texat 
Entered at the Pott Office at Merkel, Texet, 7953* at tecond elats mall.

arrweous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
me newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

mtention of the publisher.

~~Fer ClattMlad Rates: See WANT AD Sectien
lUBSCRIPTION RATE: 13 50 Per Year Taylor and adjoining counties. 

MOO Per Year outside of Taykir and adjoining counties BARGAIN
1 _  HA — 1 Brick Trim. 
Central Heating, built • Int, 
Sardtreod fioert, beautiful 
trees, water «rell, fenced.

L. H. McADEN REALTY 
Phene «91-7399

MILS EU-EN M RKYNOI D.S 
tpk.'- time (!l on hrr .American 
Iki'i.acc Trip to write the Mer
kel Mall alxnit her trave’s in 
Tolwlo, .New Jersey, Philadelphia 
ai*l Trenion.

‘ Inis is a valiant efferi to in- 
fimi mvs.If in my teachiug field," 
«he wiites. ’ I am row in New 
Jeney 'written July 2' ui!y thirty 
minutes cut tif Philadelphia. I 
am going for HLsuiry anJ Our 
U S. GovemnH'nt”

Mis Me. look a tour to the 
Gct’i-’slMU'g Ba'tio Gmind, went 
ft; .Mciri.«' Town, antf on ever to 
Toledo. Ohio.

F -me ( f the sights she cov emi 
ircatde the Ami«h Vi’.tages, the 
Co’onia! Iron Mines and Ship V’il- 
lage cf Bvit'tow.

"1 \e ivally visatti the Penrsy;. 
vania Dutch in Lanças er and 
Hershev', ’ she said. "West Point 
ar;d N;w Yt.*k has teen very eJ- 
if.-.’ irral. W’l ve taken tours, and 
ht'a’M lectures about the customs, 
traditions, and the background is 
i'o very interesting fc." a history 
u-acber,

.Act'crr.panyinc Mrs Me. are 
her nephew and wife who have liv
ed in the area fer 10 years.

We expect to hear more about 
this American Heritage tour 
when Mrs. Me returns to Merkel.

4di F?c..aeul..i" event-. he!d m 
lhat eiiy.

"It w.as a m'.s i!rp.’C.;̂ ‘ i\T ce!e. 
bra'.ion," «ad M-s .Vt’ ĉck. "w;'h 
ckl . fashior-ad patriotic music. It 
li-.r.ii.iit i  n;.‘ t! t.iose pati ictic 
even.s we used to have several 
years back.”

A«- ! (•'raking if ••ircc.acu’ars." 
the e of you .who attendtd the 
one in Abilene Saturday evening 
will aite.«4 to llie fireworks, crowd 
ard rows and rows cf cars lined 
up and down any available slretl 
tr highway.

Small wcrld afiei all — and tha 
HcwaiM ('a.-Tiens ard Pat C>-perts 
feurd this o’.!t recently while on 
th?ir vaeaticn. Be:*y C. rep. •ts 
that when they pulled up on the 
park.vay at ihe Arlington Cerne
te they nolici'd tight off a car 
in front wi’h the Badgei sign on 
it. .-Vnd ircccc.dirg on they cis- 
( ‘ .ered the Howard Carsens were 
the owners cf the car with the 
sign. P."t and Betty toured Ar- 
kai's'i.s, Tennessee, went througit 
the "Great Smekies." cn to North 
Carc'iina and thtough Virginia to 
W’ashine'.on, D.C., They came 
back d-vATi th-ough Wes* Virginia, 
Ker.ucky, Missouri a:xi Oklaho
ma.

The H N ODl’MS have had 
their son and w j'e. Tommy and 
Annabelle from Guam visiting
them and the visit will last 
through the nuddle cf Aug.ist. 
While vxsttmg his parents, Tom
my i.s also attending Hardin-
Simmors University, taking a re- 
lre.sher course.

Betty roporled that the Howers 
were leautiful, "especially the 
magno'ias”

WhL’e the WAVMON .ADfOCKS 
were in Amarillo over the 4th 
hclidi.’s, they look in the "July

MH.S LOTTIK B EV’bTUTT en- 
tert.'ir,cd gtios's at her rand', 
plate, former',.- called "Lo Camp ’ 
for the holidays. Tb^>’ 'Ii*-
Lucile Snow Cypert of Abilene 
end .Mrs. Snow’s two daubers, 
•Mrs, Charlene White cf Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Greybeck and son. Jim of Pitts
burgh, Pa.

WEST TEX.\S

POLLED HEREFORD 
TOUR SATURDAY

The West Texas Polled Here
ford .Assaciatii« will be spersor- 
irg a tcur of area ranches this 
Saturday, with more than 200 
cattlemen expected to attend. 
Meeting iilace will be the .Alamo 
F’laza 'Thunderbird Ledge', East 
I ’ S 80. .AbiJere,

First stop will be the Circle R 
Randi at Abilene, owned and 
(n-rated by .Mr. and VL-s. Eirl 
Rose.

■Abilene Christian College will 
he.«' the sc-cond s*op where 3 
grtxip of 30 bred heifers have been 
sc’ected for exhibit The heifer-» 
will be ii-sed bv the college as a 
tccl in teachirg a modern course 
in livestock breeding, manage
ment and evaluation cf peTio-ron- 
ance neconds.

S 'o  No throe will be at the 
Swann Ranc-h. Swann, the old.*st 
ctr.tinucusly ofX'ratirg Pdlcd

Hertford breeder in the world 
has a herd of 150 cows with com
plete performance records. He is 
ciirrer.tly serving a.s president cf 
the Wes*. Texas Pa'led Hereford 
Associaticn.

Hosts at the next stop will he 
Mr. and Mrs. Iw' Jones of Hobbs 
who have a herd of 45 cows.

Mr. and Mrs. Hii.se Narrell will 
host stop number five.

The laj-t step on the tour will 
be at the Michaelis Ranch own
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Paul VLch- 
aelis cf Wingate.

Chairman cf the evert is D.'. 
Edwin Dubois of Abilene Chrstian 
College.

OKE
Continued from Pg. 1

Vets, .Auxiliary 
To Meet Julv 20

Vi’erans of W'-’-ld W?r 1 rnd 
the Ladies .Auxiliary will meet 
Tue«dr July 20 p* 7 p m. ct 
L’le Taylor Electric builcir.g.

"The men*ing is one wenk late 
so that (k'legates who attend 
the Department Convention in 
Dallas may give their reixirls," 
laid comm.'T.der. Karl Brn’ieanx.

The pres’dents ask that all 
rrembern be prc.«ert to "enjoy 
.ff'cati'n  .age rofreshmenfs of
saniiwiches ard pic."
__________ i____________________

Federal Govci'nment. They must 
pass Icgiidation that will meet 
the rcquiremer'.s and stand up 
in fi'tlcral ccur.s — and the courts 
keep changing the rules — he 
said

Joi'.ts .said tile wclfaie prob
lems will like’y have to lie taken 
ever ly  the rcJcral Gc.einm nt.

But, he said the takcovei' by 
the Ftutia! (jovv.nment v.eii't 
c"rp'c!<’y r-;’"e tb- prrh'.em bc- 
cpu‘ f  U.t V* or',f local taxpayers 
wmiher to the s*ate or national 
governmeiU.

He said the state Icgislal'ure 
faced more than 3,f>00 bills in 
• vr. r-’ ' iT?i!a'" session a n d  
pas«-rd more than l.»’P0 bills — 
not all of which affected the state 
as a whole.

CARO OF THANKS •
WE V4LSH TO THANK cvc-Tnme 

for the vi.sit-«. carols, flowi rs, while 
f was in the hospital.

T G Hull

Monday Singing

CARO OF THANKS
WE ARE SL\’CF34FXA GRATF- 

FVIj to fnendx and neighbors for 
their many kind acts of rympa''’.y 
during trit sad bereavement O'ur 
appréciât km rannet be adequately 
expresed.
The family cf Mrs. Hulda Bebee

Thé recular Sacond .Monday 
Night Singing will lie held July 
12 at the Victory Baptist Church. 
Time is 7 p.m

"Our attendrmee is growing each 
meeting." said p'e'idcnt, F. F. 
Sipc. "end alor.g v.ifa attendarez 
Is some very good singing. Theio 
vere 140 attending at our June 
meeting ”

T V  public is invited to attend.

TAX MAN 
SAM SEZ:

CARD OF t h a n k s

OUR SINCEREST 'niANKS for 
the raimeraus ways our friends 
helped us (hiring our recent itt- 
ness. For cards, flowers, visits 
and your prayers, I am so very 
grateful.

Mrs. P. B. Cooper

In the good old summertime 
Texans’ thoughts turn to the 
Fwimming hole, suntans, and may
be wahrmcllon, vacation.«, and 
lets of thing«-, but most Texans 
dm’t think about keeping income 
tax records. Keepiirg t.ix records 
is a year 'round job and while 
yen are enjoying the goixi old 
Fummirrtime you oiighta remem
ber how cold It will be ner* Jm- 
usry when vou frv i- - . « r 'r r  
how much ftjpt jax deduction was 
that you sAicukt t||ve lUaue aIttV
record .0« nr ,^ t  ilp̂  the roreipt 
on h^ck ih the iMet of sign-

a c t ÌHg  e x e c u t i v e

• 9

DIRECTOR NAIHIED 
FOR RED CROSS

I ’ Cnvir. 'Red' Th mas D.iii- 
‘ t ’ ('vnmbf-« ( '  Lawn hr? Ixx'n 

' ir*(d to serve a«' acting exec
utive dircTf^r cf the Taylor Coun
ty Chapter of the American Red 
Crr<.'s in the abstnee cf Miss 
Ollie Lena O'sen.

Miss Olsen, who ha» served the 
chapter as executive director for 
14 I’er-s, has been grarkxl a 
leave cf ahsc'ut? with leave b(v 
girnirg July 1.

The announcement of Ch,amber.s’ 
appointment was made by Del
bert Allred, vice chairman of the 
b r ’iJ 111? chapier. in the ab- 
.«erce c ' Bo.ard Chairman, Jack 
Hr’d-n.

( ’‘•'ir-'jfF re*ire-f from the U. 
S Navy in March of this year. 
His last assignni“nf liefore com
ing to .Abilene w.-is as ci mmand- 
er of an I>ST for 22 months.

•A nc’ ivp of .Albany, Chambers 
is a veteran cf the Vietnam War, 
where he was an executive of- 
'̂c?r on a mineswecoer and where 

he wxm the Bronze Star for valcr.
Dviring World War II he was 

ba.'?ed on Guam ard aflerward on 
a destro.ver. During the Kcean 
War he was with Ihe Ta«k Force 
95 in special operations.

•After the Korean War Chambers 
particinated in Navy aUi’etic pro
grams prior lo his entering the 
field cf electronics in 1960. He

was an cledrcac officer for 2'z 
years.

A'rr. Chombc's i« a -> ' f 
At ilnic and the tciiji’c havo I'l*" a 
;.h''dr?n.

Allrol said he regretted that 
Miss C!.sen was having to leav.. 
"She's done a tremendaus j > 
w;*h the Rixl Cress,” said All
ied. "ard wr’n' looking forwer I 
to working with her again."
Olsen gave pK-rional rea.sons for 
her leave.

A recent ro sclii’ ir.n pn«.«-d by 
the board ex'ended its waimcat 
commendation to .Miss Ol.«?:i for 
“ her kindiH'.»s, und?rs*anding, 
tenacity of piirpore, devotion, de
dication and for the wonderful 
job she has dane in supervising 
c/''‘ i' i‘ ies of the niapter."

Loan Approved 
For Merkel TEC

Research Center 
To Be Dedicated

Formal dedication of the Tex
as A&M University Vegetable Re- 
.«•earch Center will be held Frkf 
July 16, in Munday.

"Ceremonirs will begn at 10 
a m. aid a vegetable dinner will 
lie served at the noon hour," ac- 
cxirding to Philip Hcmer, pre.si- 
(Irnt ÇÎ the Munday Chamber of 
Commerc e

The public is im ited to the 10 
a m. (iedication.

WASHINGTON, DC. — Con- 
pix*''.«man Omar Burleson announc. 
el today approve! of a ‘ TU.nnd 
Rural Flec’.riclfation Adminisiia- 
lion loan to the Taylor E!c<Hrio 
Ccxjperative Inc., at Merkel. Texa.s, 
setving Taylor, Callahan. Coke, 
Eastland, FLsher, Jones. Nolan 
and .Shacketford counties.

Thus loan, together with I3I').531 
of the borrower's general fund* 
and supplemental financing (rem 
the National Rural Utilities C c 'v  
crative Finance Corporation wh; 'i 
the cceperative proposes to obta'n 
is for the following purpose: "  j 
finance 119 miles of di.stributl-1 
lines to serve 870 new custom 9 
and to finance exlen.sive sy<t( i 
imprev ciTK-nLs including 3 miles f 
new tie line and conversion cf I 
.■ni'es of exiting lire to a hig .g 
capacity. > • ■»

.Mr O. S. Moore of Nolan is 
president of the Cooperative. Mr.

Don J. Hart at Merkel is man
ager.

Questions Answered
( I  shall liejrin toda.v, l/ord willing, with an effort to 
answer various que.stions that have been a.sked on 
different religious problems. I f  .vou would like to a.sk 
questions and have them answered in this article 
plea.se feel free to send them in . . . amm.vmous re
quests will be honored as well.)

"The Bible savs that (iod created the world He in 
suppo.sed to be the ultimate in truth, love and fair- 
ne.ss. Why then did he ever create earth and man 
with all the hell, torment and problems? Why. if he 
is so just, will he condemn billions of people to hell? 
Why could he not have created heaven in the first 
place and saved every .«soul from torment?”

.-\NSWER: These questions are very challenicinR. 
Our querist is concerned with what he thinks to be 
an outn,ght contradiction with the Bible and the 
condition of the world.
This problem exists because our querist does not 
know the teachings of the Bible. First, the charge 
that (iod created the earth and man with all its “ hell, 
torment and problems”  is a false one. When (iod 
created the earth and gave man the dominion over 
it. ever.vthing was very g<Hid (Oen. Man was
placed in Ihe (iarden of Eden which was a l't(»pian 
paradi.se ((Jen, 2:8-25), and (iod gave him the lib- 
ert.v to eat of every tree of the garden except one. 
the tree of knowledge of gtsid and evil. .Man had the 
ability to enjov the blessings and lo obey or di.sobey 
(iod. When the serpent (devil) beguiled Eve she 
was tempted and disobeyed (i.'»d. This sin Is respon
sible for the torment and problems of life. I f  our 
querist desires to blame someone for the pains of 
life, let the hlame be placed where it belongs, >V1TII 
M.\N. and not (iod who made everything “ very 
good."
In ihe second place, (iod is not unfair in reference 
to Ilcll. iJc'-pite (he fact that all have sinned (Rom. 
3::2.‘I), (iod so loved us that ho gave his only be- 
"otten «nn ' ’«O’»*-« - '" I  do that?). Christ came not 
'•* condemn the world but to save it (.lohn 3:17). 
To be just means to “ cu n f'--  nHnciples of
iijstice; impartial: etiuitehle”  (F*unk & Wagnall’s 
Dictionary). This i.-? exactly what (iod does in rend
ering to man accordinir to Hid life on earth .as a free 
moral agent, (iod ro«ild not hax'e kept man from sin
ning and hpino' lest without making him a machine 
which was totally incapable of enjoving right ns well 
as doing wrong. Such a being wn*i!d not have been 
in the Image of (iod, thus w-ouM h.ive henefitted 
nothing, including no glorv being received from man. 
A man mrst “ rear what he sows .or there can he no 
justice.”  Mav (iod hein us all to realize how unworthy 
Hc are and how grateful we should be for His sav
ing grace.

B IL L Y  P A T T O N

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“ COME V IS IT  W ITH US^
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Find the strength 
for your life...

# V

f !

Does it seem to you sometimes that the world has 
J^tten so crowded and complex that you H*st don't 
count at all in the grand scheme of things? It'S 
not uncommon, that feeling. We feel helpless. .  • 
unable to alter or even really to understand our* 
selves and the world we live in.

Faith is missing—and because of that, spiritual 
strength is.

But faith and spiritual strength can be found, 
nourished. Then they grow within you through 
regular worship. This week go to your church or 
•ynagogue. Start to build a fuller, mors mesiw 
Ingful life. Cherish your faith and keep H strong 
•0  that it may strengthen you.
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KINDERGARTEN AND 
GRADES ONE THRU FIVE GRADES SIX

VACCINES D?tcs Reouired Lest U'—e Dese Required

Polio (Oral) 3 Si.vce Age 4 3
(To Age 1$ Yrs.)

Diptberia 
Tafanut 
(DTP or Td)

3 Since Age 4 3

Measles
(Rubeola)

1 cr Illness 
(Thru Age 12)

Anytime 1 or lllnoss 
(Thru Age 12)*

Rubella (3-day or 
German Measles)

1
(Thru Age 12)

Anytime 1
(Thro Age 12)*

Smellpsx 1
Wi»h<n 10 Years

1

Lf]* Dcs*

S.RCC A3« 4

Withi.i 10 Years

THE M ERKEL M AIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Pajie f'ive Thursday, July 8, 1971

TAXES AND MORE 
TAXES SEEN FOR 
MONTH OF JULY

Within 10 Years

*None required « 9«  13 and above
IF Ihe number cl doses required have b««'n received, but last does was before time steted, ther an additional 
dcso of POLIO, DIPHTHERIA-TETANUS or SMALL»>0X is required.

REGIONAL DIRECTORS 
ANSWERS QUESTIONS

Í •<

Que-ikns po«ed by \t?erans to 
V.̂  cf/icc-s frcqirertly show the 
veteran is in dcufcl about th? time 
factor of applying for some bene
fits, according to Jack Coker, 
VA Regional Office Director in 
Waco. “ Our cffice has preoared 
this time table on bene fits to as- 

and their families,”
Coker added. » -

Thj ctwrMown for th? veteran 
star's frcm the rf his s^a- 
ration from the sc "vice.

Ctker said a veteran has 10 
Hayr to ratify ary local Selective 
Fsrvice Board of his address and 
30 days to register if he did net 
do S3 before enterting mi’itar>- 
service.

I" a veteran warts his old job 
hack he has 90 days to apply to 
hi' f'rrrcr employer fer re-em
ployment.

He ha“̂ 120 days to ennver* his 
S'rvictT-’n’s Grtup L'fe Insur
ance »SGLIi to an irdividual pol
icy without examinrion. If lo- 
• ally disabled at separation, a vet
eran hrs up to cne ,-ear if his 
e rditien d'es net change, to con- 
\eri his insurance.

6 Scholarships 
Available at WTC

Si.x scholarships are still avail
able at Western Te.xas College 
for these who can qualify, Mrs. 
Wibr.a Crawford, Financial Aids 
Officer annc’.inced recant'./.

Mrs. Crawford said thet there 
are two $.50 scholarships in art; 
n $200 and a $2t>0 scholarship in 
nursing, and two $50 general 
6chalarshtp.s.

Sic .said that even theugh there 
ere c.oly six scholar.̂ hips le.\, 

tuden' may qualify (cr ether 
fin-cial aid if h3 is unable to 
c’'tain a schc'.arship.

There are .seven t>T>es of fi
nancial aids for which a stude»**- 
m-’v apoly. Tliey ate a National 
Defense Student I.oa/), the Work- 
Study Program. Tiic Tcxíií Oppor
tunity Plan, an Kduc."‘.'ona! O;  ̂
p.'.-tumty Grant, a Guarante.’ d 
Lian, the I-i»w - Erforcemert 
rrogram. and the Vocational He- 
h.abilt‘.ation .Aid.

•Mrs. Crawford emphasize»! that 
tho.'a who arc interested in fur
ther information .«hould wi ‘e to 
t*’c Financial -Aids OPice, We.dern 
Te.xas College, Snyder, Texas 
7»i5-10.

Ybarra-Acuna 
Engagement Told

Vr. and Mrs I.c ■ Ybarra an- 
r unc"? the engacemont and an- 
t rrachng marriage of their daugh- 
t.'r, Cadotla. to Mr Si Acima, 
sr.n of Mr. and Mrs. Pascual A-

In either case, he must aoplv 
for the pr'icy to ere cf th? near
ly MIC privrte companies partici- 
pa'ing in the FGLI prtgr_un.

A veteran with a service - con- 
ree'ed disability has one year 
frr*n the date he receives his 
notice cf service - connection to 
apply to VA for Service - Disabled 
Ve'erars b’ x̂-arce.

He also has ore year to apply 
for VA der’al (/are, or to request 
iinem.plcymcrj compensation from 
his local state empioynvent serv
ice.

Veterans have eight years from 
date cf separation to apply for 
and receive educational asistance 
benefits, which terminate after 
that time.

For a veteran with a sorvice- 
corr.actfd »nju or disease, there 
is no time Hm’t fc* ap.tlying fer 
VA dirabilty’ crmpcisatin. but in 
enter to receive payments dated 
'rom the time cf his siparn'icn 
from military service, he m.ust 
•>'>nly within cne year cf separa
tion.

There is no time limit for a 
vf'eran to be ps.eisted by his lo
cal state employment service in 
finding a job or job - training pro
gram.

Nor is there a time limit to ob
tain hcfvpital caie, cr to obtain a 
G1 loan to buy, build, or improve 
a home or to buy a farm.

Fer more details. veterans 
.'hculd con'act their local VA of
fice. kx;al veterans service ergan- 
ization representatives, cr Ccxinty 
Service Officers.

18 Year Olds 
Eligible to Vete

Texa*-' 18-19-and-20-year olds 
who .ire regi5*cr(/d to vote can 
participate in any election stari
ng this m.onth. Siicretary of State 
Martin Die's Jr. pents out.

Rftifi(n'ion by tha 38th state 
rf »he teen . age vclcr cci'ti'u- 
'.loral am.cr.dmcr* plated it into 
effect im.mc'itiately. Die« said.

Any elcdicn which is now in 
prcgi asc “ iTU’s* allow those 18,
19 aid 20 y ar elds to vc‘e if 
,hcv ii’ c p er-n'Iy registered.” 
Dies, chief ele»’tion officer for 
Te.'cas, ad. i.'cd.

Veupg vctc-« not now rc.:.- cr- 
ed ntu.« vvi'i* ur'il registration 
period reoftr- Octcbei 1.

Defensive Driving 
Course to Begin

A Defensive Driving Cour.se, 
the second for the year, wijl be 

to tho.s? 5̂ years old and 
over, beginning with the first two- 
hovm sessions Tuesd.'i/, July 13, 
frcm 9 until 11 am. in the Gold 
Roem of the Firrt State Bank 
building, Abilene, according to 
coordinator, Clarence Hunnicutt.

The second session will be held 
Thursday, July 15; the third, 
Tuesday. July 20, and the foimth 
two • hour sesticn will be on 
Thursday, July 22.

Theme of the course will be 
“ liCarn to watch out for th,e Other 
Guy, but be su»e he deesn't have 
to watch out for you."

Piupose of the course will be 
to update th? (hiving habits old
sters learred thirty, forty and 
even fifty years ago, said Hunni
cutt”  “ giving them training in
stead for becoming defensive 
(frivers.”

Local 4-H’ers 
To Go to State

Cindy Whisenhunt ard Patricia 
Boyd brought home “ first place 
wirning«“ in the Di.<ri(rt T 4-H 
Horse Show held Tuesd',' at th? 
N'olan County Coliseum in Sweet
water.

.Miss Whi.«enhujrt, a Mulberry 
Carycn 4 - H'er. and (faugh’er of 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Whi.«er.hiint 
was named first in polebending 

Atiss Bo.vd. a .Merkel 4 - H Club 
member, arxf daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Boyd won a blue rib
bon with a first in b.̂ rrel racing. 

Both winners will enter the 
S'ate 4 - H SNovv to be held in 
•Ferì Worth July 29-31.

Johnny Gray, Mulberry Canyon 
4 - H .  won second place in West
ern Plea.'ure aJid fourth in halter 
and reining. Son of Mr. and .Mrs, 
L. J, Gray, Jehnny will also par
ticipate in State,

AUSTIN — July 1 turned out 
to he a c('s*'y da’e for Texaa«. 
Net only did the near’y $1 million 
a day <$604 million bienia’ ’,'* ta.x 
bill take effect, but property 
owners get notices cf hikes of up 
to 25 per cert in their insurance 
rates. .And jus' recently the State 
Innirence Board staff reccm 
mended an ave.-aee 2,8 per cent 
increase in pri 'ate auto insur
ance coverage eff'Ctive Septem- 
f*r  1.

Tax bill raises the general sales 
tax from 3 25 per cent to fo'.nr 
per cert, staUwKle <five per cent 
in .Merkel and many other Texas 
cities which levy a local sales 
tax>; adds three cents a pack to 
cigarettes taxes; increases liquor 
tax about seven cents a filth: 
raises beer tax a fraction of a

cent a brttle; jumps sales tax oit 
new cars to four per cent <bring> 
irig in car rentals > and jacks up 
corporate franchise levy $1.25 per 
$1,0(10 of capital.

A new kind of “ surtax”  takes 
effect Sept- mber 1 U will cost 
moving traffic violators $2 50: 
other mi‘•demeanor v iolators tried 
in county court $5, atxl those con
victed of felony $10.

Raises in homeowners’ and oth
er kinds of property insurarveo 
came without formal anrviunce- 
meot (Xher than noiioes to local 
apcKts, ar>d fire insurance (»v - 
prage increa.«es 5.2 per cent — 
or 7.1 per cert for dwellings.

CLASSIFIEDS GET 
QUICK RESULTS

YOUR KIND 
OF A BANK!

Where service to the community 
and you comes first 
Here the small depositor receives 
the same service os the larger 
depositor, and his account is just 
as welcome.
If you like this kind of a bank, 
come in. You'll enjoy your asso
ciation with us.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

M ERKEU TEXAS

Your Full Service Bank
•Member FDIC —  Deposits Now Insured to $20,009

cuna cf Trent.

,■ '’*■ s a The bride - clfxd attenled Mer-
ke' pidriic schools and the bride-

V 1 groom elect is a graduate cf
Tren* High Schcal.

■«N ) Wedding is set for July 24.

S . V ■

.Another Contributor

In listing (xintributors far the 
Taylor County 4-H Livestc;k 
JiHcing Team the Merkel Mad 
imiircnticnally left rff tlve name 
cf contributor, 'Icnsfield Farm 
and Ranch Siipp’y.

r  r'rih’.r'rrs besides Mansflalcl 
included Cal-Tcx Fccif A ai-d., 
Farmers and Mt'r(d>ants Na'ional 
Rank. Ff's Fed and Seed, .lohii-- 
son 9!h St. Gt xrfy, H. W. Lem
ons Inc , Jack l.aRo? F(i«d aini 
Feed, Merkel Mail, Taylex" tile*- 
trie Ccopcr.Ttive and Fanners 
I nion Tire Co.

J O ^ N  T K E  
STAR -SPANG LED  

FREEDOM  
P L A N

up ' for  U e S .  S A v i n g s  S o n d s  

N e w  F r e e d o m  S h a r e s

4 LOCATIONS:

4th & Oak —  River Oaks 
Merchant Park

Commerce Square, Brow'nwood

Hours: 9:.T0 a.m.-5:30 p.m- 

Open Thursday Til 9

S i  DEW ALK D A Y S

JÍ

S I D E W A L K
SATURDAY— 9:30 a,m.-6 p.ro.

4th & Oak and Merchant Park
CHECK YOl R ABILENE REPORTER NEWS FRIDAY P.M. 

AND SATl RDAY A.M. FOR OCTSTANDING VALUES.
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THE FIZZLE FAMILY ■y N T . tim e

»■ j  W4ÍÍ wtidrQ

fo r freeootn
8I0N  U P  POR 

U.S. SA V IN G S  BONOS 
N E W  PRECOOM S H A R E S

Three-Wire Plugs:
What They Mean to You

MODERN WOODMEN
Life Insurance  
Savings Plant 
Retirement Plans 
Educational Plans 
Annuities
M ortgage Insurance

MODERN WOODMEN
OP AMERICA

N«nw OHim -  iMk l>l«nrf, IMm Ií

Over ei(ht decsdes havs 
passed since Tbomas Edison 
introduced the phenomenon of 
his electric light to sn smss* 
ed world. In m a n y  ways 
electricity remains a mystery 
to man, yet It la an essential 
part o( our contemporary so> 
ciety. However, at the flick ot 
a  switch electricity can be 
come a killer. Perhaps the flg> 
ure ot approximately 1000 
livea per year being taken by 
electric shock is not ao stag
gering. considering that over 
aoo million people live in this 
country. Nevertheless, it is 
aUU s wanton and needless 
waste of human life.

Many means are being em
ployed to reduce shock fatal
ities snd one such method la 
the 3-wlre plug. The third wire 
of this plug acta as what la 
called a ground conductor and 
serves ss one of the protecUvs 
means for the device. Sudi 
protection is accomplished 
through the ability of the wire 
to force the fuse or circuit

hreeker to "blow”, thereby 
eliminatiag any shock haaard. 
Though originally found pri
marily on power tools, 3-wire 
plugs are now used on many 
appliances.

When s  situation arises re
garding “blowing’' fuses or  
circuit breakers, it should be  
emphasised that this hi^spcns 
for your protaction. ‘Ihere la 
nothing wrong with the fuse. 
The fault lies elsewhere; eith
er with the appliance which 
forces this reaction or because 
the circuit has been overload
ed. In either case, the fuse is 
Just doing its Job of protect
ing you snd warning that 
something is wrong. Should 
an instance occur wherein 
there is a fault in an appUaiKe 
hut a fuse doesn’t "blow”, the 
appiisnce becomes an extreme 
hasard as it remains ”Uve'*. 
Therefore, it one were to con
tact the "live” metal enclosure 
of that appliance aod somw

tiii.ig which Is grou'uled (ra
diator, refrigerator, w a t e r  
pipe, etc.), shock and possi
ble electrocuti'^n could result.

Perhsps your home Is not 
equipped with grounding type 
receptacles. I f  this is the case, 
an adapter la available to ac
commodate the 3 wire plug. 
But always make sure tbs 
green grounding lead of the 
adapter is connected to the 
fsceplste of the receptacle.

Another point to be remem
bered is never to remove the 
ground pin from a 3 wire plug. 
This would allow the plug to 
be used in s 3-hole receptacle, 
but the protective capability is 
rendered useless.

In offering the shove infor
mation, Underwriters’ Labor
atories sincerely hopes you 
gain s better understanding ot 
some of the many ways elec
tricity can become your mas
ter. Through such understand
ing it will be possible to main- 
tarn this phenomenon in its ‘ 
proper, subaervlent role.

DRIVE FRIENDLY-—Go t . Preston Smith is 
joined by two other atate officials in urging 
drivers to DRIVE FRIENDLY diring the 
summer when traffic is hosTicst. On the 
left is A. Rose EommeU the state’s traffic 
safety administrator, and am the right is

CoL Wilson E. Speir, director of the Depart- ‘ 
ment of Public Safety. The Gorenier asid 
the atete is doing oTetTthlng poeeiUe to ent 
down on truffle accidents. *w t, we need

thethe full rapport of the drìTcr hismelf,' 
GoTcrnor sekL

T E L L  M E
HOVi Mfiuy POÜN06 OF ■ 
LEAVEô WILL ONE POUND 

OF -TEA ?

I VIW CX> THE COLOR9 OF 
8IRD6* E6 6 S  Vftg y ?

m

4 POUM06! 3  POUNDS ARE 106T 
VIHEN THE FRE6HLV PlCKEO-Tf A 
LEKVES ARE DRIED OUT! '

C LASSIF IE D S A R E  
YO U R  BEST B U Y LEGAL NOTICE

^ IS  16 NATURE'S WAV OF PROTECT-
INO »RD6 BV HELPING TO
THE E666 ANDTHU6 00NCEALIN5 •

V irtW i 16 THERE^-iViE
0^6E N  INTHE AlR

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any sheriff or any Csnsteble 
within the State of Texet — 
GREETING:

Tou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be 4>ublL»he<i once each
ŵtst-k for four con-sccu’.ive weeks, 
the first p-ibUciWon to.be at least 
twienty - eHjht days liefore the
return day thereof, in 'a newspa. 
per pnnted in Taylor County, 
Texav, the accompanyinj; citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

make due return as the law di. 
rects.

Isflied and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 11 day of 
June A D. 1971.
I Seal I

Attest: IRE.\E CRAWFORD 
Cleik, Domestic Kdatioa* 
Court, Taylor County. Texas 
By Marie Gill, Depi fy.

17 4tc

V̂VVrf 16 -THE 0RI61N 0̂
th e n a m e ^ O ZA RIC?

OXV5EN OCCURS IN G REA TEST  
' vEI6KT PER CUBIC FOOT OF AIR AT
TaE lo w est lev els... AMD decreases

I WITH THE mCREASE OF HEIGHT I

OZARK 19 A PHONETIC 5PELUNG 
OF ♦AUK ARKSr A FRENCH TERM 
MEANII46 M T THE PLACE OF THÊ  
AP!^Añ 6/L lE lB E ^ I

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO Harry Blackburn Taylor, 
Defendant. Greeting:

Meet some 
g r e ^  free^^ers

YOU .ARE HfTtF-BY CX)M- 
M.-WDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of T.'i.lor rounty at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A.M of 
the first ,Monda> next after the 
expira'ic7 of forty • two days 
from the date of the is.iiance cf 
this citation, same being the 26 
day of July A D 1971. to Plaint
iff .s Petition filed in .said court 
on the 11 day of May. A D. 1971. 
in this cause, numbered C323 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed .Mary Loui.se Taylor. Plaintiff, 
vs. Harrr/ Blackburn Taylor, De
fendant

a t  y a u r  e i e e t r i e  

a p p t i a n t e  d e a l e r s  $ n o w  I

A brief statement of the nature 
of ttu.4 suit is as follows, to-wit: 
A .suit for Divorce . Plaintiff and 
Defendant wrer? married July 3, 
1969 and became separated Aug. 
6, 1969 TTiere were no children 
bom and no community property 
owned, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
within ninety days after the date 
suit.

MATCHES
Buy one! It’s great to have ‘ 
enough freezer storage space. 
Saves time, steps and money.

If tbLs citation is not served 
of its issuancê  it shall be return
ed unsened.

■Hie officer executing this writ 
shall promptly sene the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof and

I

Electric freezers come in 
, many sizes. Make your 

selection today!

î i^ S L 'f l^ F H g k la i r e  
Electric App lfancci^ j,

W est l e x a s U t i l i t i e s
Company

Equi
kJpprjrttWhf

!MERS UNION 
INSURANCr*

. a ’ -7  V

OiSVkAllCB«

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel, Texas

0

t

AdTertiaiflg created for tbs publie good

L,
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Zipping through fieldwork 
is easy as driving 
on a non-stop interstate 
hig h w ay...

...a b o a rd  a Power Shift 
John Deere 3020 or 4020

fy.

tingle-lever Power Shift control. All speed selections— 
8 forward, 4 reverse—are in one shifting range. No de
tours or stops necessary to shift down for more torque, 
to shift up for more speed, or to shuttle-shift. You Power 
Shift without clutching . . .  without stopping power to 
the drive wheels. Field-test a Power Shift “3020" or 
“4020" soon.

COMPLETE LIN E  OF T ILLAG E  EQCIPMENT 

CCLTIVATING  EQUIPMENT 

PLANTING  EQUIPMENT

mum IMPLEMENT CO.
SALES AND SERVICE 

92S-5311 —  MERKEL

WHO OETS 
DISABILITY

EDITOR'S NOTE -  Thi$ is 
1h# firif in a ter'ct of Hiroo ar- 
ticlai prcp.Ttd by R. R. Tuloy 
Jr., District Mañanar of tha Abi- 
lane, T«xat, Social Security Of
fice.

Who are the 2,217 persons in 
this area who cet monthly disa- 
I'ilhv insurance Ixmefits from So
cial Security’  First off, they are 
under a¿e 65, and so severe’.v 
di.>:abled that their impairment 
's> prevent them from being “able 
to engage in any substantial gain, 
ful activity," to use the wordage 
cf the law

Second, they are persons who

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

MONTHLY
BENEFITS?

have been covered by work or 
self . employment long enough 
to be “ in.'̂ urcd" under the Social 
Security Act for Disability In
surance BenefH.s That length of 
time varies according to the age 
i)i the person. If under 31, then 
iudf the time after age 21 will 
insure him, with an absolute mini
mum requirement of IVk years of 
social security credits.

Third, the disability must be 
expected to last at least 12 months 
or result in earlier death. No 
benefits are payable for the first 
six full calendar months of 8  
period of disability.

Before getting to some local 
statistics, let's look at some na
tional data about the 24 million 
disabled persons and their depen
dents who got checks recent’,y.

TTie median age for those award- 
ed disability benefits due to ar- 
*erios-derr*ic heart disease is 
58; for emphysema, 59; for schizi 
ophrenic disorders, 42.

In the last ten years the pro-, 
portion of di^ibility allowances 
due to emphysema has gone up 
25 per cent, with California, Penn- 
sylvan ia and New York heading 
the percentages.

The number of award actions 
following accidents increased 70 
per cent since 1963.

Women now comprise about 25 
per cent cf all disability allow
ances <Mcre on this subject 
next week)

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

THE MERKEL M AIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
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T H A N K  Y O U
We extend our most sincere thanks 
and appreciation to all who helped 
make this year’s Beauty Pageant 
such a tremendous success!

. . .  And a Special Thank You to all 
the Merchants who sponsored con
testants!

Sorority Members

BETA SIGMA PHI
MerkeU Texas

>JRS. MAMIE STECK and MRS. VERNON WADE 

Pageant Co-Chairmen

J U L Y A T IO N  CONTINy
BUY NOW for BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Boys Jeans
STRIPES

AND
SOLID

SIZE 6 TO 12

3.99
PERM ANENT PRESS

Wranglers
THE NATIONS BEST

5 B
SAVE ON

BACK TO SCHOOL NEEDS

Boys Track Shoes
4.99

Shirts
VALUES TO 7.99

3.99

Mens Swim Wear 
2 5 9

Western Shirts 
459

MASTER CHARGE 
30 DAY ACCOUNT 

and
LAYAWAY

22 OZ.

21”  X 2 r

POLYESTER FILLED

Luxury PUlow 
pair 459

Beauty Pillow
CONTOURED TO F IT  NECK 

KAPOK COVERED WITH SATIN

1.99

No 
Iron 

Floral 
Print

1 ^ ’ 81 X 104

Muslin Sheets 
Regular 4.99.. . . . .
FU LL FITTED

54 x 76. . . . . . . . . . . . 3.99

JUST ARRIVED

GIRLS BACK TO SCHOOL

SHOES . . . . . . . . . . 359
SANDALS_ _ _ _ _ 2.99
RED BALL

CASUAI5.. . . . . . . 5.99

PILLOW  CASE

42 X 36..... 2.99
100% 

NYLON 

21 X 36

213 Edwards

Athena Bath Set
WITH LID I

Moss —  Pink —  Oranfre 
Blue —  Gold —  Red

559 • •
REG. 9.99 —  26”  x 45”  '

65% ACRYLIC— 35% POLYESTER

iHle Rug
GUARANTEED WASH.\BLE

6Ü9

C R A W F O R D ’ S

ÍI /// tanno”
/ Towel 
Ensemble
Velura Sheared

24” X 42” .......:. .... 1.99
Hand Towel_ _ _ _ 1Í9
Wash Cloth. . . . . . . . 49c
SOLIDS —  STRIPES —  J AQUARED

Dish Towel 69c
A L L  COTTON 

Aqua —  Gold —  Avocado 
Green —  Orange

Dish Cloth_____ 39c
Pot Holder. . . . . . . . 39c

Women’s 
DRESSES 
Values to 

1259

SALE__

Sleeveless B!
VALUES "

Sale

ONE LOT

Pant Suits
Values to 29.99 

AND PANTS

yi Price

Hot Pant Suits

Phone 928-?
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Fàbulijus

mui!
SALAI» OMY 
FOKD this week

W ITH OU MOKK IN IKADK

W HOI-E sr.N PUit'ES (ÍOOD 
I H i T ì . 'D A Y .

<'M \N' i: 
K A i’H W EEK

C01.I) KIN(; JI I.Y > _  it — IO

«.ANDYS (.A L  | \ A

Homo 2 Milk 2 foröbC
«. \M »YS ‘ j (,A L  O A

Butter Mi!!; 2 for
............L l , . l ! a g 2 8 i :\A15IS( 0

H1R!>SKYK Chip Alioy
C 0 S L " ' ' i i ’ . . . . . i f lz .p k s .4 S i, , , ,  4 S i

CRISCO
3 Lb, Can 6 9 ^
WITH S.",.00 Olí .MORE IN TRADE 
EX( I.rS IY E  (»F  l ’K iA R E lTE S

(.ANDYS

B ig
BISH Ga!. 

. fin .
C

DIET

i . K i r i n

S E G O  4 k  9 9 i

l ’ ET TALI. ( AN 

0 ‘t SKI.M

TEA -  12 EA.MILY 

HA(;s

IU NTS 4 (  AN 
S.MA(,K PAC K

M I L K .. 2 for 2 S i  Ü P T 0 N  !igx4 3 ^ P U D B H S G
Each. . . . . . . . 5 3 ^

¡■RL.MIIM M»

S if
Giant 
.. Bex

t
Maryland Club*
( 1 I in:i( >

Found . . . . . . . Hs
AU.MOrUS 
\ I E N N A

SAX E X ALL AHLE ( (>l I‘()N  S.XX E 

.12 OZ. SAX E 25c
KIN(.- SIZE

FLOU Light Crust 
5 Lb. Bag. .

JOY 39(
(isiod Onh' 

at ('ARSONS

With This Coupon

Offer Expires
XX'ithout

July 12. 1971 ‘

Limit One ('oupon Per I’ urchase

64c

Armour
(2 Lim it)

12 Oz. Can

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N l l l l l l l l

SgySAGE
2  Cans............ ^ 3 i 4

VAN CAMPS

TUNA
Flat Can. . . . . 2 9 f ¡

Tissue
(2 Lim it)

4 Roll Pack 33 DIET OLEO —  SOFT

K1N(; SIZE

5 lb. 4 oz.

KING SIZE

Cheer
S.4VE30C I

ONLY 89
PEPSI COLA

39i-  I  6 Bot. Ctn.

(¡AND YS -  .MIX ’EM OR MATCH 'EM

P A S K A V
lb . O n ... ... 33<

KEN-L-RATION

GOOD s
ONLY (  ARSO.NS w it h  THIS COUPON =  

AT

OFFER EXPIRES Jj L'’ 12. 1971 I COUPON
W IT H O U T  1.19

UMIT1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

BURGER with Cheese

83(

Whipping or Sour Cream 
Half & Half, Cottage Cheese
3  fo r .............................1*00

NEW  POTATO CHII»S

CHIPOS
90z.Box. . . . . 4 9 f ¡

CLEANER DETER(¡ENT

MR CLEAN A J A X

U -i W H A T  A G R E A T  W E E K E N D  
^ F O R  A W O N D ER FU L

|J

36 Oz. Box. . . . . .
TEALIPTON.. 1/2 Lb. Box 73̂

Giant Bottle ......  49( Giant Box . .  63«
STOKLEYS ;to;iPEARS 53«

u tttosiTzi^  Beckers Whole Only 
rnmyi] ,.K.;. 49c PICNIC LI). . . . . 3 9

STOKLEYS ;jo;5

R.S.P.
2  for

CHERRIES2f,r49«
VS .-jo.-t

Honey ¡ ' « i p  ^

B A N A N A S
(¡OLDEN

<̂Sr-̂  Lb. 10«
IHESH

STOKLEYS .-jo.-t Sfclti!Y lb. 12«

Decker
Pound... :....

Decker 
12 Oz. Pkg.

5 ^
(.KEEN (.lA.NT .'¡(» I

ERESH

Green
(¡UEFJn (¡IANT .{(KJ

7 for 4 3 p  Ä F .H I0 C T . . . . . . . . . . Lb.

4 7 t C-S-GCRH
('A.MPIJELLS .‘too

2  for

CALIFORNIA PINT

“ “ ’ ’ ■ ■ ■ " 'IS  fo r 1 .C 0
FRESH ^

STEAK
TURKEYS

T-BONE Lb. . . . . . . . . . . .
Ranger Hens O Q  
Pound. . . . . . ,

Gooch ^
.5 Pack Lb. . . . . . . ^

SHORT RIBS

- 2Í I  2 f o r 2 9 i i  R A D S H E S  .. Celle Each
I  R I^ i.rl.AR  ...................—  •LONt; W HITE

K O T E X . . . . . . . 12 Pack 4 3 c :  S P Ö D S .. . . . . . io L b .B a g 5 3 i

STEAKS
IcARiotnl W E G IV E

G IFT  BO N D

Beef Lb. 3 9

STAM PS

D O U B L E  
O N  i 

!\/VEDS.'

V S  U  P E R “ '
M ERKEL ,  T E X A S ;  < 

F R E S H  v e g e t a b l e s m K  m a r k e t
I  I ^f r e e  d e l i v e r y  

M O N . -W E D -F R l 
/B E S T  MEATS IN T O W N

#


